Interrogative & Indefinite Pronouns
who? which? what?
M/F
tiv"
tivno"
tivni
tivna
tivne"
tivnwn
tivsi(n)
tivna"

N
tiv
tivno"
tivni
tiv
tivna
tivnwn
tivsi(n)
tivna

some one, something,
a certain one, a certain thing
M/F
ti"
tino"
tini
tina
tine"
tinwn
tisi(n)
tina"

N
ti
tino"
tini
ti
tina
tinwn
tisi(n)
tina

tiv"+ a!n or ea!n = whoever; ti"+ a!n or ea!n = anyone,

1. Mark 2:9

tiv ejstin eujkopwvteron (easier) . . .;

2. Mark 1:24

. . . Tiv hJmi'n kaiV soiv, jIhsou' Nazarhnev; h\lqe" (you have come)
ajpolevsai (to destroy) hJma'"; oi\dav (we know) se tiv" ei\, (you are) oJ
a{gio" tou' qeou'.

3. Mark 1:27

. . . Tiv ejstin tou'to; . . .

4. Mark 3:33

kaiV ajpokriqeiV" (answering) aujtoi'" levgei, Tiv" ejstin hJ mhvthr mou
kaiV oiJ ajdelfoiv (mou);

5. Acts 1:11

. . . tiv eJsthvkate ([do] you stand) (ejm)blevponte" (looking) eij" toVn
oujranovn;

6. Mark 4:24

Blevpete (You see = See to it, take care) tiv ajkouvete.

7. Mark 4:23

ei[ ti" e[cei (he has) w\ta ajkouvein (to hear) ajkouevtw (let him hear).

8. Mark 11:25

ei[ ti e[cete (you [pl] have/hold) katav (against) tino"

Interrogative & Indefinite Pronouns — Continued
1. Without context to help, you would translate this “what is easier”. However, since
the context is comparing two things it demands: which is easier to say to the
paralytic, ‘Your sins are forgiven,’ or to say, ‘Get up, take your mat and walk’?
2. “What do you want with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us? I know
who you are—the Holy One of God!”
3. What is this?
4. NAS: Answering them, He *said, “Who are My mother and My brothers?”
NIV: “Who are my mother and my brothers?” he asked.
5. why do you stand looking into the sky?
6. NAS: Take care what you listen to
NIV: Consider carefully what you hear
7. If anyone has ears to hear, let him hear.
8. if you have/hold anything against anyone

